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Arthur Sewali, Chicago nominee for
the Vice Presidency with W. J. Bryan,
»rite» a lettar and publishes it, ac¬

cepting with thanks the compliment.
n it he decently anathematises the

.rats, monopolists, trusts, corn¬
ers and tho classeB who aro opposing
ho masses. But Arthur is several
imes a raillionalro himself, is classed
rith the classes and has nothing in the
rorld to do but broatho and median i-
«1 appliances can be purchased to as-
ist even this process.
The Irish have, time immemorial,
eon ready to fight, and for a long
ime the Galway code was in vogueHnry man had to go out when

at the pistol's point. Ourran, a

lawyer and statesman had been
"tho field of honor somo half dozen

üÄes, occasionally winging his man,
nd having occasion for a Burgeon. It

uln to a man's calling not to be
oady to faco tho music when Invited,
a tho English Parliament a white
-vered Lord proposed to abolish tho
Uello whon Curran ropliod, that it
ould cost him annually $25,000, to
ßte for thoBill; and that his Lordship
Ith a ront roll of a quarter of a mil-
on could vote for it, and In the mean-
hile his honor and carcass would bo
ifo. Now, Arthur Sewali, Is a muohly
ilillonolro, and oan afford toexobango
ireo or four millions for tho honor of
Ding Vice-Prosldont with the Presl-
jncy a possibility. Gold or silver,
awall sits in silver slippers. Indeed,
Arthur Sewali were a philosopher,
hloh Is but another word for a wlso
tan, ho wouldn't oare a snap of the
ngors whether free silver won or lost,
r his six millions in gold are reduced
> one-half their value, or fifty three
mts on the dollar by the enactment
116 to 1, he will still be a multl-pluto-
rat, with not only tho good but the
ast things in this world at his call on
to touch of a button. It Is therefore
ery natural and excusable that
'homas Watson, of Georgia, the Popu-
st candidate for tho Vice Presidency,
rho has to subsist on tho miserably
liserly incomo of some hundred balos
f cotton derived from a few thousand
?eggarly act es should tear his hair
uul denounce the Maine man for not
retting out of the way and leavo the
leid to the young Nebrascan and him
lelf. As we gang along wo still advise
>ur good readers of The Advertiser

the gold£>* lessons of Benjamin
Pranklip -^thatiho true secret lies in

jtaKiug care of yourself and tho pen¬nies, and not to <*pond upon tho result
of oloctions. Ftmklin toiled at the
jhUmblest trado, t*t of a type setter,pTen published1Por Richard's Alma-
Enao, then devoted>hls attontlon to
Natural phllosophy.thon joined Wash¬
ington's desperadoes and wound up by
twisting the British Lyon's tail at
Paris, where he signal the Immortal
llpeaty of peace, clad'n a $1000 suit of
velvet with a sword an! golden scab-

at his thigh, a bigger man than
i the Presidents and tings, Wash-

n oxcopted. It all tamo from.
e the pennies and the pounds will
themselves." The price of cot-
and corn, as we believe, will still
m upon tho law of demand und sup¬

ply, no matter who is ProsUont and
Wbioh party make tho laws. Our duty

to voto tho democratic ticket and
wait events.

The Greenville city moetlng called
gm tho 7th instant to ratify the nomina¬
tion of Bryan and Sewali was very ap-
tropriato, as it Is tho first uttoranco
Iweide of tho newspapers, in favor of»
ho Chicago action, takon In this
Itate. So it was better lato than never

jjfl.jii will go out as encouraging news.
W course tho vote of the State will
ipd for Bryan, and no backbones will
eed bracing within those borders, but
le notion noted will stiffen tho joints
F friends doing yooman service among
io heathen outsiders. But In case tho
iryan Plume of white should wave In
lumph over tho Whlto House on
arch 4th 1897 then the rocord of tho
roonvlllo doings and the porsonae
ramltls will be interesting reading
or weeks succeeding that historic day.
n the meanwhile, as a general rule,
he reoord Is the best evidence.

# .
The State Board of Control sent a

Ittee t0 8in-8hj-natl to invostlg-
our officials. They

^hey went, being snubbed
A>y the groat whiskey
»so doolined to show up
;s with their best oustom-
ts of the South Carolina
In this they were pro-
wlth tho othios and laws
onesty is not always the

But State Dispenser
fixson nt*> resigned and his resigna¬

tion accepted.
*»* *

j Copt. D. E. Keols, of Sumtor, and
treasurer of that county Is found short

his accounts with the State and
jounty some $4,000. Somo of our

(otemporarlos are omphathizlng that
e wont in as a blatant Reformer..
kit this had nothing to do with it..
he point is io oleot and appoint to of-
ee good men without regard to fac-
(on. And in popular elections and
aking appointments to office, here
id there, we are bound to be cheated.

The Newberry Herald and News
imes Senator Goorgo Mower as a

iltable person for Judge of this tho
ih Judloiai Circuit and Bays that the
ect'on comes off in January next be-
ire the incoming Legislature. Judge
lownsond, of Union, is the.Incumbent.

»

her Dutch have again oaptured
dland, the Democrats have carried

-ia and Florida and tho question
here hAio at" comes home to Tom

ifrwavtlta Resolutions
Tho Advertiser Is rarely critical, al¬
ways kiwi. The Greeaviile ratification
meeting is a Big Whereas more than a
column in length with a resolution aa
inch long. When it comes to the
Populist points in the Chicago platform
the wheresses squint and. look the
other way with a wry face, and should
they reach tho eyes of Bryan, Sowall
or Tom Watson, these gontlemen will
be sure to wonder "where they are at.'
The elongated whereas never reaches
the Federal Court or greenback plank.
Tho Greenvllltans, met for business,
were in this quanderary:
"We'll be damned if wo do.
We'll be damned if we don't."

**.
. Greenville Again.

For handling a matter deftly give us
a Greenville roan every crack. In the
omnium gatherum wheroascs elongated
at their ratification pow-wow they for¬
got Cleaveland's outrageous invasion
of State rights at Chicago.

«
* «

There are eight candidates for Judge
In the EightClrouit, composed of Ab¬
beville, Anderson, Greenville,' Oconoo
and Piokens Saul stood head and
shoulders over all his countrymen and
was easily seleoted King. With Eight
Judicial Sauls looming abovo the
horizon what a task the Legislators
havo to make a choice And what
giants we are producing in this ago of
advancement and reform!

#
« *

Mixon goes by tho Board.of Con¬
trol.

.**
Bryans prospects aro brightening.

.*#
Twenty one days and the tale is told.

.I have been studying this silver
question myself,' said Mrs. Jilson,
as sho looked up from the paper,
with a gleam of intelligence that
usually set Jilson on edge, says tho
Washington Star.

'1 am glad you have/ rematked
Jilson. Hoping to avoid a political
discussion ho asked: 'What are tho
weather indications?'
.Never mind tho weather,' said

Mrs. Jilson severely. 'Every time
I want to talk to you about impor¬
tant matters you try to turn the
conversation on tho weather, base¬
ball, or some other equally unim¬
portant thing. Now, what I want
to do is to convince you that you
ought to be for silver and for
Bryan and all the rest of it instead
of belog a goldbug, and a McKin¬
ley man.'
'Every other man I meet on tho

street talks the same thing,' said
Jilson desperately, 'and when I got
home I would like to hear some¬
thing else.'
'That is just like a man,' snid

Mrs. Jilson, with emphasis. 'Lis¬
tening to a lot of fool men all day
long, who don't know anything
but when you come homo
you don't want to hear a little com¬
mon Ksnae.'

Jilson disappeared behind his
newspaper, but it did no good. The
paper was swept away by a deter¬
mined hand.
.Now, you've got to listen to

what I say, and I know when you
have studied it carefully as I havo
you will be for silver.'

Jilson looked resigned.
'X have been figuring up ho v

much our silver ware cost,' con¬
tinued Mrs. Jilson. 'With my
toilet silver, and all tho odds and
ends, there must be near a thou¬
sand dollars' worth. Well, if we
have got a thonsand dollars worth
now, when Bryan is elected with
his i(5-to-l business ratio, as some
of them call it, our silver will be
worth about sixteen thousand dol¬
lars. Now, you are not going to
throw away all that money, uro
you ?'

'If Bryan is elected I supposo
you will havo the silver waro
coined?' asked Jilson, freely.
'No, I'll just add $15,000 to tho

value of it, and wo will be that
much richer,' said Mrs. Jilson with
complacency.

Jilson said nothing, and Mrs.
Jilson knew the had made a con¬
vert to tho sllvor cause.

Bad Blood
Scrofula
jl undergo remarkable. changes when
Dr. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
BLOOD
SYRUP

according to dh ec-

3ons7>Ar?erT^
.not a mere disappearance
of outward signs. It at¬
tacks the impurities in the
blood and soon the result is
teen in the clear complexion,bright eyes, renewedenergy
and completely restored
health. Easy to take and
saves you many doctor's
bills. Not a new discovery
.-just a good old fashioned
medicine, of which 20 MIL¬
LION BOTTLES HAVE
BEEN SOLD.

Jt*s a cure
*rompt and sure*

A remedy 30 years old.
DnUOQISTS SELL IT

i VI

Do you want an Organ?
Do you want tho best?

I represent the flnest lino of Organsin America and at fair prices, and on
oasy terms. For Catalogues and par¬ticulars address.

M. A. Malone, Columbia. S. 0.-|

ATTICUS H. DAGNALL,
Attorney at Law.

Laurens, - - South Carolina.
tid' Will practice in all Courts of

this State.
1ce in Minter Building.

More
Medicinal value in a bottle of Hood's Btn*.

pariPa than In nny other preparation.More) "Kill la requmed, more caro taken, more
expense Incurred la Its manufacture.
It costs the proprietor and the dealer

More but It costs tho consumer test, as he
gets more doses for his money.

More ouraüre power Is secured by Its peculiar
eomblnatiOD, proportion and process,
whlub makes It peculiar to Itself.

More people are employed aud more space oc¬
cupied In lt« Laboratory than any other.More wonderful cures effected and more tes¬timonials received tliau by any other.Mere sales and more Increase year Tby yearare reported by druggists.More people are taking flood's Sarsaparlllatoday than any other, aud more aretaking It today than ever before.More and still mohk reasons might begiven why you should tako

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. ft; six for $5.
u i- ivii cure atl Liver Ills andMood S PlllS Sick Headache. 25cents.

Statu of South Carolina,
County of Laurens,

In Court of Common Pleas..Judg¬
ment of Foreclosure.

J. C. Owing and C. B. Bobo, Part-
nets under the firm name of Ow-
ings & Bobo, Plaintiffs, against
John W.Wells, William K.Wells,
L. Venio Hill, Mary C Kellett,
Martin E.Weils, Martha E. Riser,
Wylie Y. Wells, James W. Saxon
and Jessie A.. Wells, as heirs at
law of Lucinda Wells, deceased,
and Jessie A. Wells individually,Defendants.
By virtue of a decree of the

Court oi Common Pleas, in the
above stated case, I will sell at Lau¬
rens C. H., S. C, on Salesday in
November, 1896, being the 2d dayof the month, during (lie legal hours
of sale, in front of the court house
door, to the highest bidder, all that
tract, piece or parcel ofiaJand situ¬
ated, lying and being in the County
of Laurens, State aforesaid, con¬
taining One Hundred and Eight
Acres, (108) more or less, bounded
by lands of Bailey, Barksdale &
Co., James M. Smith, W. B. Whar-
ton and Saluda River.
Terms of sale.One-half cash,

balance on credit of twelve months
with interest from date ol sale on
credit portion, secured by a bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of
the premises sold, with leave to
purchaser to pay entire bid in cash.
It terms of sale are not complied
with, land will be resold on same or
some subsequent Salesday at risk of
former purchaser. Purchaser to
pay for papers.

Gko. S. McCravy,
Oct. 12, 96 Sheriff L. C.

State ok South Carolima,
County of Laurens,

In ThoCouctof Common Pleas..Order
of Foreclosure and Sale.

J.T.Johnson and L. II. Wilson,
Plaintiffs against J. D. Masters,
Defendant.
By virtue of a decree of the

Court of Common Pleas, in the
above stated case, I will sell at Lau¬
rens C. H., S. C., on Salesday in
Nov. i89G, next, during the legalhours of sale in front of the court
house door to the highest bidder,
all that tract, piece or plantation of
land, situate, lying and being in
Laurens County, State of South
Carolina, containing Two Hundred
and Ninety-two Acres, morc'or less,
bounded by lands of C. H. Pitts,
Robert Elledge, J. R. Smith and
others, and known as J. D. Masters'
home place on which is his lime
kiln.
Terms.One-half the purchase

money cash, balance on credit of
one year with interest from day of
sale; secured by bond of purchaser
and mortgage of premises sold,
with leave to purchaser to pay en-
lire bid in cash. Purchaser to payfor papers. If terms of sale are
not complied with land will be re¬
sold on same or some subsequent
Salesday at the risk of the former
purchaser.

GEO. S. McCRAVY,
Oct. i3-»6-3t Sheriff L. C.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take noticeJj^-p^flSTa^d day°f Novell|)e r* x } we win render a

^^ö^**accounf of our acts and do¬
ings as Executors of the estate
of George Blakelcy, dee'd, in the
office of Judge of Probate for Lau¬
rens county at 11 o'clock A. M.,
and 011 the same day will apply for
a final discharge from our trust as
such Executors.

All persons' having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

JNO. T. BLAKELEY,
J.WILSON BLAKELEY,

Executors.
Oct. 12, 1896.4t.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

Jor Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 13th dayof Nov. 1896, I will render a final

account of my acts and doings as
Administrator of the estate of
Peter Craig, deceased, in the
office of Judge of Probate, for
Laurens county at ,11 o'clock
A. M., and on the same day will
apply for a final discharge from
my trust as such Administator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent (hem on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barfed.

J. H. Wharton, c.c.c.p.,
Administrator.

13, 1890.-41

AT YOUR

Doors!
We have pat forth our best effort this

Fall, and we are now prepared to prove
to yon that we have the largest and most
complete stock of.

CLOTHING,
HATS,

and SHOES.
ever shown in Laurens.

WE ARK THE LEADERS.
Nobby man's suits $5.00, $7,60, $10 and

$15. See onr $7.60 suits. They are bigvalues. In all cuts, sizes and colors.
See our.

FAMOUS BOYS' KNEE SUITS.
LOWEST PRICES ON SHOES.
The greatest $1.00 shoe on the market.

Neat woman's button shoes at 76 centp.
Best line of good wearing shoes ever
shown for the price.
Give us a look.no trouble to show

you and give you priees, We will not
be undersold.
DAVIS ScROPER.

Deafness Cannot be Cared
by local applications as they can¬

not reach tbe diseased portion of
the car. Thoro Is only one way to
care deafness, and that is by con¬
stitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an inflamed condition of
tbe mucous lining of the Eustach-
iau Tube. Wnen this tube is in¬
flamed you havo a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it
Is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation
can betaken out and this tubo re¬
stored to its normal condition,hear-,Ing will be destroyed forover; nine*
cases out of ten aro caused by ca¬
tarrh, which is nothing but an in¬
flamed coudllion of tho mucous sur¬
faces, l
Wowillglvo Ono Hundred Dol¬

lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists.

GROVES

TASTELESS
CHILL
TONIC
18 JU8T AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE OOotS.
(i Ai.ati a, Ills., Nov. 10,1G?3.Porla Mcdlclno Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen:.Wo sold lust year, COO bottloo olQltOVB'S TA8TBLÖB8S CUILL TONIC and havobought tin <m> grosB already this year. In nil our ex¬perience of 14 >>¦¦<>¦, in tlio »im« business, havo
novit sold uit artlolo tuatgavo such universal »-.\t...UOtton as your Tonic. Yours truly.

cAbnfy, CAim & Co

Sold no cure no pay, by Hill& Martin,
B. F. Posey and Laurens Drug Co.

We
Employ
Young
Men
to distribute
our advorttso-

meats In part payment tor n> high grado Aomoblcyolo. vrliicli vro fond tiicm on approval. Nowork dono until tlio blcyclo arrives and provessatisfactory.
thoYoung Ladies "Bär&S»ff

If boys or girls apply thoy muet bo woU rocom-xucudod. WrUo for particulars.
ACME CYCLki COMPANY,
*

*

ELKHART, IND.
dunlin ..<-?»

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
but ohlp from our factory at
wholesale prices, nhlp any¬where for examination; payfreight both ways If not satis-

factory. 100 styles of
Carriages. w> styles ofHarness. Send-Jets,
for 112 page catalogue.
JT Ml \ Iii CAIlltlAdE AMI
HARNESS 'IM.. 11).,

ur. D. Pratt, Bft'y, ElkbArt, hi

DR. W. H. BALL

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS
Omri Days.Monday and TtiORdnyp.

HHHISBIBIIgl

.FOR.

of all kinds go to

Dr.B.F.Fosey's
DRU STORE

Lnd buy for little money.
e also keeps Ice by the

ear load and will sell it
[to you cheap. A full line
Paper, Pens, Ink, Cigars
and Tobacco, always on
hand.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule In Effect
SEPT. 0, 1800.

DallyNo. ft.STATIONS.
tiV. Chariest<>n ._.Lv. Columbia
V Prosperity..tr. Newhorry
r. Ninety-Six." Greenwood
" Hodgga.
Ar. Abbeville
3Lt. BcUou...
Ar. Andorson

7 10 ft n
1100 a m
12 11 p m
12 22 p in
1 25 p m
1 45 p m
2 25 p m
2 55 p in
8 10 p

Ar. Groenvlilo
At. Atlanta.

B 85pm

STATIONS.

4 20 p in
0 BO p m

io1ST
10 55 a in
u 18 ft m
irüö » in

jV. Greenville ...

" PiocUnont....
" WillinniBton
Lv. Anderson.
Lv. Bolton_
Ar. Donnalds
Lv. Äbbovillo
Lv. Hodges.

Greenwood,
Ninety-Six.,Lv. Nowlierry ..

" Prosperity.
Ar. Coluinblt\
Ar. Charleston.
DallylDallyl"
No. 0|No.l3|_*6öÖpi 7J0syjLv.Jli Boa

1215p
S02p
2 rap
!t 10p
888p
7 00>

STATIONS

8 80a
0 07a
10 04a
10 20a
10 !«>a
10 54a
U 25h
11 45a
2 40p

.Charleston..
* Columbia
....Alston
.... Huntno
.... Union_
.. Jonesvillo
.... Pncoliit...
SpartanburgSpartanburg

Ashoville...

11 I» a in
12 02 p m
11 45~a in
l2~2Q p m1 00 p m1 25 p m
2 25 p m
2 117 p m
U 60 p in
8 00 p in

Daily
No. 10
lTöLhi
8 50a
7 4flp
7 00p
0 58p
0 47p
0 20p
<1 u8p
8 05p

"P," p. m. "A," a. m.
Trains 0 and 10 carry ologntit Pullmansleeping co,re between Columbia and Ashoville,onrouto daily botwecn Jacksonville and Cincin¬nati.
Trains leavo Spartauburg, A. & O. division,northbound. 0:18 a.m., 8:47 p.m., 0:18 p.m.,tVestllmli) LiinitrKl); southbound 1:00 a. m.,0:15 p. m., 11 ::t7 a. in., (Vostibulo Limited.)Trains loavo Greonvillo, A. and C. division,northbouiul, 5:25 a. in., 2:!)1 i>. in. and 6:80 p. m.,(Yestlbulod Limited): soutalxrand.TlSpO a. m.,4:20 p. in., 13:28 p. ni. (Vostlbuled Limited).

Pullman Servlpc,
Pullman palnoo Bleeping ears on Trains85 andB0; 87 and «8, on A. and O. division.W. H. GKEKN, J. M. OULP
Oon. Superintondeiit, Traflio M'g'r,Washington, l >. Q. Washington, o. o.W. A. TURK. 8. H. HAUDWIOK.Ooii. Pass. Ag't. As'tGon. Pass. Ag't.Washington, D. Q._ _Atlanta, Ga.

FULL KEYBOARD, With 84
Letters and Characters.

Price $35. Weight 6 lbs
"You throw money away if you pay

more than $3" for a tvpowriter. Yoars of
sorvlcos lias provod the "lilick" to bo su¬
perior to any ¥100 machine. Bond for a
sample ol the work and compare. Equalto any of the High Priced Machines in
Capacity and quality and work, and Kx-
eolstlicin nil in Convenience -Cataloguoand samples qf work sent frpo on appli¬cation .

K. M, TURNER,
General Southern Agent, - 41 N. Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

MEN, who hohl the purse strings, often deprive women of articles
of inestimable value. The wife pleads with her husband for
a Piano or an Organ, which is tenfold more essential than the
cigar and other luxuries in which he indulges. The daughterasks lather, or guardian, to buy an Instrhment to enable her to
cultivate that beautiful talent, music. Docs any sane man not

relize this a reasonable right to plead and ask for? Reflect a minuto!
Think of the means expended for instruction, and the many tedious
hours employed in practice by wife and daughter, and of their glowinganticipations subsequently to be realized.

Now, father, husband, or guardian, are you going to blast all
these bright anticipations by denying them of this merited right.simplythe gift of a Piano or an Organ?

Give your wives and daughters their merited rights in the home,which is "Woman's Kingdom," then she will cease to clamor for politi¬cal suffrage. Don't plead inability when such liberal terms and prices
are available.

My prices are right, terms easy, and quality of Instruments un¬
surpassed.

If you desire prices and catalogues, please write me a letter or
postal card, and same will have prompt attention.

I challenge any house in America to do better for you, as I repre¬sent the Manufacturers, have no Jobbers to pay, and can save youAgent's commission. Old Pianos and Organs taken at fair value in
exchange for new oncB.

YOURS FOR PIANOS AND ORGANS,
M. A. MALONE, Columbia S, C.

SEE CHANGE OF

.ÄE.H.Wilkes&Co.'s
ADD NEXT WEEK.

NEW FIRM!
NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily and Will
be sold at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
for

SPOT CASH.
J. R. Minier & Son.

Shields' Mats.

q8 Cents
These Hats are Guaranteed, and we have the prettiest and mostcomplete line ever shown in the South. Our prices are right, don't youforget. The above cut shows our 63 cents "Gents Tourist" on the latestblock, up-to-date. Get our prices on Hats and we will sell you yourHats.
Just received somo matchless Bargains in

Furniture, Stoves. Tin, Glass and
Crockery Ware, SewingMachines, Pictures.

Hals, Caps, Shoes and Clothing, Umbrellas, Big Job in Hosieryand Notions, Stationery, Watches, Jewelry, Trunks, Valises, Etc.Look and Live! Dollars and Cents in your pocket and sense inyour head.
Thanks for past favors and solicit your future patronage.Yours for Favors,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.


